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SpecialtY equipment | chineSe ranGeS

Model ICRA-1 shown 
with optional casters

chineSe ranGe FeatureS
n Stainless steel front, sides, top, landing ledge,   

high backsplash and pipe rack.

n Water cooled top and built-in drain system help control  
stove top temperature.

n choice of automatic or manually-controlled chinese swing 
faucet located between holes to avoid intense burner heat.

n Standard models available with up to eight burners.
Four burner types are available, see optional accessories 
below for burner types. 

n easy access stainless steel drain basket located in front  
of stove is available. 

n Knee level “l” shaped handle on jet burners conveniently 
adjusts gas keeping hands free for cooking.

n options like stacking steam pans, removable steam tanks
and soup pot holders may be used to customize the 
chinese Gas range for specific cooking needs.

n Slanted wok holder for 13" (330) hole for single handle 
wok pan.

n one year parts and labor warranty.

chineSe GaS ranGe optionS:
- available with the following size holes at no additional cost:  

13" (330), 14" (356), 16" (406), 18" (457), 20" (508), 22" (559), 24" (610).
- Special depth, add 25%.
- the following 3 Burners are available at no additional cost.

(please specify type of burners for each cylinder.)
1. three-ring Burner, 16" (406) hole minimum, 110,000 Btu (32 KW).
2. 23-tip Jet Burner,  125,000 Btu (37 KW).
3. anti-clogging 18-tip Jet Burner, 125,000 Btu (37 KW)

- 32-tip Jet Burner, 20" (508) hole minimum, 160,000 Btu (47 KW) 
$342 per Burner.

- heavy duty manually controlled chinese Swing Faucet will service
two woks. automatic faucets are located behind each cylinder,  no 
additional cost. 

- Stainless Steel Burner covers $235 each.  
- Front drain Basket for one or two burner models $750. rear drain is 

standard for icra-1 and icra-2.
- extra manual faucet $375.

- Stainless Steel Side Splash extensions $375 each. 
- hong Kong style, add 20%.
- oil holes 8½" (216)  $624 each.
- chrome legs, set of 4 $362 per set.  
- chrome legs for models over 72" (1829) set of 6, $543 per set. 
- casters, set of 4 $560 per set. 
- casters, set of 8 for models over 114" (2896) $1,120 per set. 
- extra 6 pan Stainless Steel Sauce pan $249 each. 

extra 9 pan Stainless Steel Sauce pan $328 each. 
extra 12 pan Stainless Steel Sauce pan $391 each. 

- Water Wash System for Stainless Steel Backsplash $450 per cylinder.
- Wok hole adapter to reduce diameter of hole, specify hole dimensions
$688 each.  

chineSe ranGeS
Overall Dimensions Number of Approx. Gas Output Shipping Weight List

Model Max. Width Depth Height Burners BTU (KW) (Kg)      Lbs Price
icra-1 36" (914) 41" (1041) 33" (838) 1 110,000 (32) (136) 300 $4,288 
icra-2 60" (1524) 41" (1041) 33" (838) 2 220,000 (65) (249) 550 7,624 
icra-3 84" (2134) 41" (1041) 33" (838) 3 330,000 (97) (362) 800 10,314 
icra-4 114" (2896) 41" (1041) 33" (838) 4 440,000 (129) (478) 1055 14,241 
icra-5 142" (3607) 41" (1041) 33" (838) 5 550,000 (162) (634) 1400 17,859 
icra-6 174" (4420) 41" (1041) 33" (838) 6 660,000 (194) (747) 1650 21,245 
icra-7 194" (4928) 41" (1041) 33" (838) 7 770,000 (227) (905) 2000 24,645 
icra-8 214" (5436) 41" (1041) 33" (838) 8 880,000 (259) (1019) 2250 28,033 

all measurements in (  ) are metric equivalents.
Crated Dimensions: height =37" (585)   depth = 42" (1067)   add 2 ½" (64) to unit width.
Note: Specify location of gas inlet - left or right rear.

Specify drain outlet - left rear, right rear or front drain. (drain is usually on the opposite side of the gas inlet.)
Plumbing: all outlets should be roughed in low - 8" (203) from the walls or from the floor.
Total length: total of all cylinder diameters + total space between holes, and right and left edge.

allow 6" (152)  for each space and 14" (356) for front drain Basket.
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SpecialtY equipment | teppan YaKi GriddleS

cuStom teppan-YaKi 
n custom shapes available, contact imperial.

n one 30,000 Btu/hr. (9 KW) round burner creates 
a “hot spot” in the center of the griddle - unique to 
this style of cooking.

n Burner has an adjustable gas valve and 
continuous pilot for instant ignition. 

n thick ¾" (19) highly polished steel griddle plate
for a wide variety of cooking applications. 
optional 1" (25) thick plate and optional chrome 
griddle top also available.

n engineered with venting features that enable unit 
to be built into non-combustible cabinets or tables.

Model ITY-36 Teppan-Yaki Griddle

teppan-YaKi FeatureS
n one 30,000 Btu/hr. (9 KW) round burner creates 

a “hot spot” in the center of the griddle - unique to 
this style of cooking.

n Burner has an  adjustable gas valve and 
continuous pilot for instant ignition. 

n thick ¾" (19) highly polished steel griddle plate
for a wide variety of cooking applications. 
optional 1" (25) thick plate and optional chrome 
griddle top also available.

n engineered with venting features that enable unit 
to be built into non-combustible cabinets or tables.

n Full 24" (610) depth plate for more cooking surface.

n 3" (76) wide grease trough with one piece 
rolled stainless steel front for easy cleaning.

n Stainless steel front, sides and ledge.

Custom Teppan-Yaki Griddle with base
and optional casters.

Prices effective 4.1.11

teppan-YaKi GriddleS StainleSS Steel StandS
Overall Dimensions Griddle Gas Output Ship Weight  List Ship Weight  List

Model Width Depth Burners BTU (KW)          (Kg) Lbs Price Model (Kg) Lbs Price 
itY-24 24" (610) 32½" (826) 1 30,000 (9) (93) 205 $2,467 itYS-24 (23) 50 $699 
itY-36 36" (914) 32½" (826) 1 30,000 (9) (148) 325 3,474 itYS-36 (32) 70 923 
itY-48 48" (1219) 32½" (826) 1 30,000 (9) (204) 450 4,244 itYS-48 (39) 85 1,117 
itY-60 60" (1524) 32½" (826) 1 30,000 (9) (256) 565 5,526 itYS-60 (48) 105 1,369 
all measurements in (  ) are metric equivalents.
Crated Dimensions: height =15" (381)   depth = 32" (813)   add 2½" (64) to Griddle width.

teppan-YaKi optionS:
- 4" (102) legs, set of 4 $140 per set.
- extra burner $682 per burner.
- chrome Griddle top (add “CG” to model #), add $1,149 per lineal ft.
- Griddle plate Splash,  add 8%.
- casters for Stainless Steel Stands, set of 4, $560 per set. 

60" (1524) model, set of 6, $840 per set.
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SpecialtY equipment |  StocK pot and WoK ranGeS

Anti-Clogging 18-Tip 
Jet Burner
Optional burner with
cone-shaped intense heat
125,000 BTU/hr 

3-Ring Burner
Standard burner with 
two adjustable valves, 
90,000 BTU/hr for high
performance cooking

Mandarin Wok Range
Model ISP-J-W13

Stock Pot Range
Model ISPA-18

Stainless steel front,
sides and cabinet

Full width drip pan 
for easy clean-ups

Wok top is all-welded heavy 
12 gauge steel

Welded-in 8" (203) h 
cylinder to concentrate 
and intensify heat

durable cool touch control knobs

Tempura Wok Range
Model ISP-18W

Hi-Temp Stock Pot Range
Model ISP-J-SP

WoK and StocK pot ranGe optionS:
- iSpa-18 and iSpa-18-2 are available in 18" height at no additional cost.

Specify -18" (457) ht.
- casters, set of 4 $560 per set.
- casters, set of 6 for models iSpa-18-2 and iSp-J-Sp-2, $840 per set.

- extra Stock pot top Grate $372.
- upgrade 13" (330) or 16" (406) Black Wok top to stainless steel $387.
- extra 13" (330) or 16" (406) Stainless Steel Wok top $604.
- Side-by-side models available, add 30%.
- extra burner control for 3-ring Burner $401.

Overall Dimensions Number of Gas Output Shipping Weight List
Model Width Depth Height Burners and Style BTU (KW) (Kg)      Lbs Price
StocK pot ranGeS
iSpa-18 18" (457) 21" (533) 24" (610) 1  3-ring Burner top Grate 90,000 (26) (57) 125 $1,664 
iSpa-18-2 18" (457) 42" (1067) 24" (610) 2  3-ring Burners top Grate 180,000 (53) (114) 250 3,619 
hi-temp StocK pot ranGeS
iSp-J-Sp 18" (457) 21" (533) 24" (610) 1  anti-clogging Jet Burner top Grate w/cylinder 125,000 (37) (62) 135 $2,305 
iSp-J-Sp-2 18" (457) 42" (1067) 24" (610) 2  anti-clogging Jet Burners top Grate w/cylinder 250,000 (73) (114) 250 4,056 
tempura WoK ranGe
iSp-18-W 18" (457) 21" (533) 30" (762) 1  3-ring Burner 16" (406) Wok opening 90,000 (26) (57) 125 $1,824
mandarin WoK ranGeS
iSp-J-W-16 18" (457) 21" (533) 30" (762) 1  anti-clogging Jet Burner 16" (406) Wok opening 125,000 (37) (57) 125 $2,115 
iSp-J-W-13 18" (457) 21" (533) 30" (762) 1  anti-clogging Jet Burner 13" (330) Wok opening 125,000 (37) (59) 130 1,913 

all measurements in (  ) are metric equivalents.
Crated Dimensions: height =28" (712)  add 2 ½" (64) to unit width.  add 2 ½" (64) to unit depth.

Prices effective 4.1.11


